
Dear ion Dworotsky, 9/26/01 
Glad to get your 9/18/81. The enclosures also are interesting. Photos: Robert drodon is at 335 Florida Grove Rd., Hopelawn, N.J. 06861. Lost address I had on Richard Sprague is 193 2inevood Road, Mortsdale, N.Y. 10530. If not correct today, can bo reached throaah Rob Cutler, 38 Union St., Manchoster, Maso. o1944. Current Dallas source, boot also on WFAA, a seoarate part of your ,nolosures, is Gory "oda, fro. when I've not heard for a while. The home address I don't have and he's changed WI jobs. Ilaybo best way to reach him is through hrs. iloor 2erroll, 4406 Holland, Dalian 75219. mory and her huoband Buck are of right extreme but oho is dedicated and has enormous Mop. I am not aware of what pictures but what she doesn't have sho can refer to. 
Of th, new pictures of uhich i know the mast important seems to be that of Charloo Bronson. Word of this; file woo :lover oaat to laolliogton from Joliao.ThO agent who saw the filo at theAproossaingiant said It does not evea ,chow file TaBO. In fact there are 67 fraaaoo of thu windows. It coons to show two objects in motion inside tLa "Jawaid" aindov. It also i3 not 0000iotaat oith tl) testimony of 1.11 	hLauko about when they - Jere where, if I ramember coolootly. 
I fiat Isolated aubuzi this ice r000rds I got in. 0.A. 7S-6322, for the Dal_an weld office records. Gary hack 	ZIA 4011, followed up ado got 90=183:Loh foo the paper of uno oeota'oi fOamoa. Tho DJ ,ye,:, aeon au.-do,;' ac oaa golfed ahead with the proadoed study and all of tly Iaot information had nat even. boguo it. 
Probably thu attorney for Daonoono Sigales, is having the work done hianolf. On my bock, if I enclosed a list it wo_d mioleaa - you au 	have oy wife, who boodle_ that eel, laarn what tho ouroent costs of oolliog wound be and they will be .Laoaoloa ooparatoly of will folaow. 
Tony fluoacoo:s I Co not rojard his 	 ao tonable or has work, for all the cited. (.11-.4 uncitudi sources, as depoodalle. "e is otraiailt-put dishooeot 	sac areas. Be suporeauia wiat i3 0000zadiutory to hia pr-oonopetioo, 1461 	 Arnold, and makes no reference to earlier and dependable statements that are not the same as those ha claios wee made to him. 
I'm not surprised at what yRu say about Blakey. 'Jay saying the: opposite would e surprising. I bolieve I wrote l$11 my beliefs raout all on ES0:, aao what it wao up to. Re Lauch, DJ and my use of "disconcerting:" Is it possible that I was telling yoou that you di000nccoted then? 
It In not easy to glivo you an accurato and ioforoativo opinioo on whyliou've not hoard from NAS nad in part this is duo to my not having any sources there. However, Alvarez was ofored the chair of the "private sector" panel and I under stood that he has delayed what it will conclude in order to convert it sore to his own pouconceptions. Privare sector bypanoes FOIA, so nobody will. by oblo to, et Ohl* of their r000rdo. On the Zapruder and other ftloa and what they show.  my work in these areas was early, rather long ago now, and while I an not aware of onyx need toe apologize for aoy of it, much oay be dated now. On the startle reaction and earlier allots, it is probable that some of Alvarez' students took up with him what is idmy first book. 'Alio includes the possibility of a shot at about 189 as I recall it. (There i8 thee possibility of a frame or two missing at about X153.) 
Vitale I now havo no indopeddent recollection of what Bof:aan says in "'resumed Guilty about Baker, I have the highest opinion of him and his work. I do recall what I did with Baker in the first Whitowash and it stacks. There is more on that in WW II and the unvarnished Carolyn Arnold is in ehoto Whit 	h. On the moving of the boxes, I believe that what I did in WW I is still accurate, with sous details ad -ad later when there was access to unpiblished records. Black Star has never boon cooperative but some of the people did get copies of some of theirs, so try those whose nancs I've given. 
If WFAa still has that particular Csuch footaoo, Gary ilack wir_ know because he did go over all of WFAA's, an I recall. uo may also be wadtloao there now, if I hoard correctly as a time salesman. 



Bronson took hie footaoo oith a. wide-angle loos, by acoident, so what you ocOk nay be in it for .it is within seconds of the shooting. Perhaps in it in part. On Tippits, I do not recall -what Wade oiad but whatover he said he'd been told by the iolioe. The oridOatal.orron about the nunber of bullets and around: can coo from the fact that one ballot did not ooter the body after hitting one of his uniform heavy button:;. In adiiticn to what you doduoe, rocember that whon the empty shells and the bulloto do not mtch, there could have been anothoo shot fired. If those empties were not planted to be found. 
(Just between us, I know and itho Uado.) 
I think I Imo and I blow I've crone ovs.. the Tippit autoosy. ?our shots. One was not "in the bode but was found whorre• he was shot, as I now rocall it. 
Thom is other evidence it is not possiblo for me to evaluate for you because much re-mains withhold. In fat-: it rooroLoa eiotireli withheld i n my Bait for the opootrotiAA rcoordo, the oodoot ()foal P011 soito. I °btu:L.:Lod 	by other aoans. liut in short the FBI did get reports of other shootind and when kt did not dare ignore thorn entirely it had it; 	+-otally acooptou ion aogoituos the bullet would nov fit in trio Oswald oiflo. Ono of thoo oay wall be the so-collod oisood shot and there was a long  scar ou 	oidowaloof= Street. I've just done into this and much sore at groat length- 115 pagoo and 82 oxhibits - in an afiidavit in that case that the DJ is ducking and can probaby got away with duoking nor at least :sore time wion the nro-e13° judge we have:. 
xelice witnesses, of -ioe escort, totally ideorod by the FBI, until it was forced to speak to two of tho 18, had a different account of the adoo-dmo. that the government. Chaney saw J1 hit from do frout and D. ii. JaOkson, who was to Chaneyso right, looked at that oor after the iiost allot and saw the second one h' hoard hit Connolly. is exacOly 	both uormajlim codtoo :tail and 6ecrot Liorvico have always calmed. Leavino  the missed shot ziosio4s in the as and PAT toroiono of the crino. I'm not and never novo beau diocournood. I'm persererind despite c' age, 68, thrombophiotitis in both loco and thighs in 1975, with peroanent damage, and more recently after them artooial operations, the last two emergencies. it slows me down some and I have to kocp my loos up while typing, so please eocuse the typos. If I can hello you in other woofs, please ask. 
I'm not vending the books without p:ropaymont not because i don't trust you but because the diff000nco betwoon air and surface nail is considerable. 1,ot me know which you want. do'll be obit: to apprcoot.oato the weight and thus can get an idea of the railino  costs fromotho post office on koonday. 

Best wishes, 
• 

Frame-Up is on the land asopooloation, 
with uoue JM information, like the Someroott- 

(P  Milteer :Bash tape of the threat to both. 
Withiut it all the books come to 056.00, with it 346.00. Postajo depends on air or surface. Air without Frame-Up is 322.84 if with the packagino it does not eocood 6 lbs. The next stop, which would include Promo-Up and oay be triog000d by the onokaoing, is $30.20. Surface, all, is $3.35, without Frame-Up is 42.C9, if t:e 'OUCka03 in under 6 lbs. I do not believe that the packaBood five books can make the six lbs. limit, but it might. it above is the special 211-0 Tato, ohich is about half or reoplor air. 


